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Rpcpnrp qVI11The following Reduction in Prices will continue until we
are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO 30 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards for ft 100

WHITE COTTON 10 yards for 1 00

BLEACHED SHEETING 72 inches 25 cents a yard

LADIES VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for 100

Our Lumens
erfc a

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK Al BTBAMBHI

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOR THE A1IOVE TOUT OH

Thursday Jan 14th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned ore now jironareu to
lusuo Through Tickets from thin City to nil
points in the United States

gjf-- 1or further partlculnrB refjnriHiu
Freight or Passage apply to

Wit G IltWIN CO Ld
General Agonts

10

TIME

LOCAL LINE

8 S
Arrlvo Honolulu

from B J
Leave Honolulu

for S F

Jan 5 1807 Jan 13 1897

THROUGH LINE
from Ban Francisco From Sydney for

for Bydney Ban Francisco
IrWvc Honolulu Leaxe Honolulu

Jlonowul Jan 7 07 Mnrlpota Jan M07

Iiwin fin
la lk IVftU wti ttuiu

Limited

Win 0 Iiwln President Muimgor
Claus Snrookols Vice President
W M Glllard Secretary Treasurer
Ihco 0 Portor Auditor

AND

AOHNTB Ol THK

Oceanic Compy
Of Ban Frnnoisoo fn
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rother Oaoo Again

Brother CasR wiioly waited until
tho oxcilooiont of olootion was over
bsforo h issued from his holo and
denounced Sau Francisco as a city
of divos dons and drunkards Tho
Cano nostrils are oagor for tho fumos
of notoriety and it is probably for
tho reason that roligion is con-

sidered
¬

old fashioned today that ho
preanhss so seldom of it Time was
when a proachor was fully occupied
attending to tho spiritual uoods of
his congregation without having
time to waste in forroting around
darksomo places in search of sala-

cious
¬

details that must of nocqssity
exist in ovory largo city 13 it pos ¬

sible that our heads of familios aro
no longer willing to tolerato tho
clergy in their homes and that they
are therefore forced to seek among
tho lower classes that companion-
ship

¬

so dear to ovory human being
Verily it would soem so When
Brother Caso Btates that San Fran-
cisco

¬

is a city of drunkards wo au
swer that he lies and lies from tho
very lust of lying Such a sweeping
assortiou would inoludo not only
overy member of his congregation
but ovou tho worthy Brothor him-

self
¬

And although Brother Caso
is proving bimsoff peculiarly offen ¬

sive to this wo cannot
belipvt that ho drinks S F Netvs

Letter

Tho Xioaa of tuo Valkyrie

In tho Houso of Lords recoutly
tho case was hciird of Clarko vs tho
Earl of Dunravon This was an ap ¬

peal from a judgment of tho Court
of Appeal roversing n judgment of
tho Queens Bouoh Division Tho
action was brought by Lord Duu
raven owner of the Valkyrio against
Mr A D Olarko ownor of tho Sata
nitafor damages sustained by him
through n collision between tho two
vosjoIh in tho Clyde ou July 5th
1801 which resulted in tho total
loss of the Valkyrio Tho foots
have been already fully stated tho
appoal being thntof defendant Jus- -

jfcjk

WHITE MUSLIN 10 yards for 100

MERINOS and 42 inches 25 cents a yard

LACE 8 yards for 1 00

LACE CURTAINS 75 cents a pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 a pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

took SHOES
Will toe Sold Big ZRecLixotiori

Ladies Bailor Hats and Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap

ooentq
Steamship Co

AUSTRALIA

Oceanic Steamship

TABLE

AUSTRALIA

sugakfactors

Commission Agents

Steamship

S

community

of

nvviivvxvivmi

CASHMERES

CURTAINS

11 iVA 420 FOET STREET

tico Bruce decided that Mr Olarko
was only liablo for the whole extent
of 8 por ton under the Morohant
Shipping Act but the Court of
Appoal hold that ho was liable for
tho whole extoub of tho damage sus-

tained
¬

Without calling on Lord
Dunravona counsel their lordships
dismissed tho appeal with costs the
Lord Chancellor remarking that ono
might as well value a racehorse by
tho weight of its Ilosh ns n racing
yaeht by its tonnage The People

A Horsos Character

Every horset says au oxpert car-

ries
¬

au index to his temper and in-

telligence
¬

in his faco Tho teach
ablo tractable animal is broad and
flat botwoon the oyos tho bony ridge
of his face dishos slightly from tho
point where tho faco narrows to-

ward
¬

tho nostrils His ears are well
set sensitive and far apart with a
well defined ridge of bone extonding
across tho top of tho head between
them Always feel for this ridge in
judging a horso The oye should
be large elear and bright with a
prominont ridgo of bono along tho
innor and uppor edgo of tho soukot

Hound Distances

Tho whistlo of a railway ougiue is

heard 8300 yards through the air
tho noise of a train 2800 yards tho
report of a musket and tho bark of
a dog 1800 yards uu orchostra or
the roll of a drum 1000 yards the
human voice reaches to a distance
of 1000 yards the croaking of frogs
000 yards the chirping of criokots
800 yards Distinct speaking is

hoard in tho air from below to a dis-

tance
¬

of COO yards from above it is
ouly understood to have a rauge of
100 yards downwards

Buffalo Boor has provod its Im ¬

mense popularity at tho Koyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also rotained
there in draft or in bottle Tho iu
torohangoable uheck system that has
provod such a couvenleuco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in yogue
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Nowspapor in tho Lunguago

TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

I ieads Otiier Jonrnals
SUBSCRPTION Year in Advance

tel

O

Weekly Hawaiian

A11

office --327 icnsrca- - street
ESTATE REGISTER

TESTA Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

Record of Real and Porsonal Estato Transactions
Record in tho Oflico tho Rogistrar Oonvoyancos

S uTosoripition 175 Mloiitln
Tho only Publication Its kind in tho Islands Ever

Abstract Printed that oasily understood without wading
through Dictionary find out what aiming
Abbreviations noatly gotton up and printod handjr
Roforonoo for tho Timo Oomo

OFJTIOIG 327 KIISTO- - STREET
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